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Ohio Comprehensive Primary Care (CPC) activity to date
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•

The Ohio CPC program launched January 1, 2017 with
92 “early-entry” practices enrolled in Ohio CPC, covering
more than 630,000 members

•

The first performance year covers the period January
through December, 2017

•

Patient attribution has been shared with practices for the
first quarter of the performance year via the MITS portal

•

ODM issued quarterly PMPM payments for Q1 and Q2

•

Practices will receive the first quarterly Ohio CPC Provider
Report over the next several weeks

Goals for today’s Ohio CPC Practice Webinar
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•

Today’s webinar was originally intended to serve as a deep
dive into the quarterly CPC Provider Reports

•

However, there have been questions and discussions around
the Ohio CPC activity requirements, including specific
questions around what qualifies as meeting each of the
requirements

•

As a result, today’s discussion will instead focus on details of
the Ohio CPC activity requirements, and expectations of CPC
Practices participating in the Ohio CPC Program with respect to
these activities

•

The next Ohio CPC Practice Webinar will be held on Tuesday,
May 9th, and will cover the CPC Provider Reports
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How the Ohio CPC activity requirements were selected
Examined activity
requirements of
nationally-recognized
PCMH programs
• Leading PCMH
programs, including
Arkansas Medicaid’s
PCMH program, and
CPCi
• Expert accreditation
standards (e.g.,
NCQA, Joint
Commission, URAC)
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Gathered
stakeholder
feedback
• Multi-step,
collaborative
stakeholder process
• Input shared by
primary care
practices, payers,
and other
stakeholders

Resulted in 8 priority
activity requirements
for Ohio CPC
• Consistent with
other national
programs
• In use in leading
PCMH models
• Specific to Ohio’s
needs

Ohio Comprehensive Primary Care (CPC) Program
Requirements and Payment Streams
Requirements
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Payment
Streams

PMPM
Shared
Savings
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8 activity
requirements

Same-day appointments
24/7 access to care
Risk stratification
Population management
Team-based care
management
Follow up after hospital
discharge
Tracking of follow up tests
and specialist referrals
Patient experience

▪
▪
▪
▪

4 Efficiency
measures

ED visits
Inpatient admissions for
ambulatory sensitive
conditions
Generic dispensing rate of
select classes
Behavioral health related
inpatient admits

▪

20 Clinical
Measures

Clinical measures aligned with
CMS/AHIP core standards for
PCMH

Total Cost
of Care

Must pass
50%

Must pass
50%

Must pass
100%

All required

All required

Based on selfimprovement &
performance
relative to peers

Must pass
100%

Ohio CPC Activity Requirements

Same-day
appointments

• The practice provides same-day access, within 24 hours of initial request, including some weekend hours to a
PCMH practitioner or a proximate provider with access to patient records who can diagnose and treat

24/7 access to care

• The practice provides and attests to 24 hour, 7 days a week patient access to a primary care physician, primary
care physician assistant or a primary care nurse practitioner with access to the patient’s medical record

Risk stratification

• Providers use risk stratification from payers in addition to all available clinical and other relevant information to
risk stratify all of their patients, and integrates this risk status into records and care plans

Population health
management

• Practices identify patients in need of preventative or chronic services and implements an ongoing multifaceted
outreach effort to schedule appointments; practice has planned improvement strategy for health outcomes

Team-based care
management

• Practice defines care team members, roles, and qualifications; practice provides various care management
strategies in partnership with payers and ODM for patients in specific patient segments; practice creates care
plans for all high-risk patients, which includes key necessary elements

Follow up after
hospital discharge

• Practice has established relationships with all EDs and hospitals from which they frequently get referrals and
consistently obtains patient discharge summaries and conducts appropriate follow-up care

Tests and specialist
referrals

Patient experience

The practice has a documented process for tracking referrals and reports, and demonstrates that it:
• Asks about self-referrals and requests reports from clinicians
• Tracks lab tests and imaging tests until results are available, flagging and following up on overdue results
• Tracks referrals until the consultant or specialist’s report is available, flagging and following up on overdue reports
• Tracks fulfillment of pharmacy prescriptions where data is available
• The practice assesses their approach to patient experience and cultural competence at least once annually
through quantitative or qualitative means; information collected by the practice covers access, communication,
coordination and whole person care and self-management support; the practice uses the collected information
to identify and act on improvement opportunities to improve patient experience and reduce disparities. The
practice has process in place to honor relationship continuity.

Detailed requirement definitions are available on the Ohio Medicaid website:
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http://medicaid.ohio.gov/Providers/PaymentInnovation/CPC.aspx#1600563-cpc-requirements

Activity requirement monitoring will begin after July 1, 2017
• Structured assessment
questionnaire
• Phone discussion and
review of relevant
documents

• Practices not passing
onsite reviews must
submit a performance
improvement plan
• Practices may contest
the results of the
monitoring reports
through a
reconsideration process
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Desk
reviews

4

1
Reporting

2

Activity
requirement
monitoring

Provider
response

Onsite
reviews

3

• Written report from
each desk review
• Detailed discussion of
how activity
requirements are or
are not being met
• Opportunity to
observe and learn
from innovative
practices, or observe
activities for practices
where desk reviews
indicate improvement
is needed
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Same day appointments
Provider requirement
Start-up and ongoing:
• The practice provides same day (within 24 hours of initial request)
appointments with a practitioner (primary care physician, primary
care PA/NP) connected to the CPC practice (i.e. who can access
patient records) who can diagnose and treat the patient. This must
include some weekend hours that are sufficient to meet patient
demand.
• Practice can implement this through arrangements with other
proximate providers (primary care physician, primary care PA/NP)
who have access to the patients’ records (other arrangements may
include open scheduling, group visits, and expanded hours)
Acceptable evidence
• Monitoring entity can successfully schedule a same-day
appointment in person per specifications above
• Evidence of weekend hours (e.g., weekly schedule)
• Additional evidence deemed reasonable by payer
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Note: Telemedicine
was removed from definition to ensure consistency with existing Ohio regulation

Payer role
• Validate that the CPC
practice offers same day
appointments (e.g.,
extended weekday hours,
weekend hours, etc.) in
order to ensure accurate
information and appropriate
guidance is provided by
member facing departments
to attributed members.

24/7 access to care
Provider requirement
Start-up and ongoing:
• In order to reduce unnecessary use of the emergency room, the practice must provide
interactive clinical advice to patients by telephone or secure electronic video conferencing
or messaging. A primary care physician, primary care PA/NP who has access to the
patient’s medical record, by telephone (for urgent requests) or secure electronic
communication (for routine requests) must respond to patients seeking clinical advice
when the office is both open and closed.
• Practice makes patient clinical information available 24/7 to on-call staff, external
facilities, and other clinicians outside the practice when the office is closed through paper
or electronic records or telephone consultation
• The CPC practice must provide a response to requests for clinical advice received after
hours in accordance with the CPC practice's written policy, and within a reasonable time
frame
• All clinical advice is documented in the patient records in accordance with the written
policy of the CPC practice not to exceed 1 business day
Acceptable evidence
• Monitoring entity would try to access after-hours advice and confirm that the provider
has access to the patients’ clinical records, and that they can receive advice by telephone
for urgent needs
• Documented process for sharing patient records with relevant parties who work with
practice to provide 24/7 access, if relevant
• Office policies for documentation
• Additional evidence deemed reasonable by payer
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Payer role
• Validate that the CPC practice offers
24/7 access to care in order to ensure
accurate information and appropriate
guidance is provided by member facing
departments to attributed members.

Risk stratification
Provider requirement
Start-up: Practice has developed a method for documenting patient risk level that is
integrated with overall patient record, and have a clear approach to implement this across
their patient panel
• Ongoing:
– Providers use risk stratification from ODM and contracted MCPs in addition to all
available clinical and other relevant information such as cost data or screening results,
tobacco use, health risk behaviors to risk stratify all of their patients and communicate
this information back to ODM and contracted MCPs as requested
– Patient risk status is fully integrated into patient records and used to drive decisions
around patient treatment, including development of individualized care management
plans
– Providers update their risk stratification periodically (whenever updated information is
available from payers or when the practice is informed of a significant change event
e.g. hospitalization for the patient) and correspondingly update care plans to reflect
changes in risk status
Acceptable evidence
• Care plans for high-risk patients, showing explicitly how risk status was used in their
development
• Health records showing risk status incorporated
• List of additional factors considered in supplementing risk stratification information from
payers
• Additional evidence deemed reasonable by payer
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Payer role
• Generate and provide a list of riskstratified members attributed to each
CPC practice on a regular basis and
whenever there is a change in risk
status.
• Review the risk stratified list with the
CPC practice and provide additional
data for high priority patients in order
to assist the CPC practice with ongoing
care management responsibilities.
• Timely notify the CPC practice of
significant change events (IP
hospitalizations, ED visits, etc.) that
could impact the assigned risk
stratification level.
• Update the MCP’s care management
system to reflect changes to the risk
stratification level that are initiated
and communicated by the CPC
practice.

Population health management
Provider requirement
Start-up: Practices identify who needs preventative or chronic services and begins outreach
to those (either patients or their families/caregivers) who have not been recently seen in
order to schedule an appointment or identify additional services to meet the needs of the
patient
• Ongoing: All of the above, plus
– Practices identify patients with gaps in care (e.g., high-risk patient, children who have
not had well-checks, and patients who take specific medications), and implement an
ongoing multifaceted outreach effort to schedule appointments (independently or
through partnership with payers and community)
– Practices have a planned improvement strategy for health outcomes and business
processes; the practice devotes staff resources and time to quality improvement
activities with goal of improving health outcomes for the entire patient population
– Billing process includes appropriate detailed coding for health risk factors (e.g., ICD-10
code Z59.0 for lack of housing)
Acceptable evidence
• Practice’s overall plan for population health management
• List of conditions that are being tracked
• Methodology for outreach
• Quality improvement strategy
• Workplan outlining payer and provider responsibilities for population health management
• Transition of care plans
• Job descriptions of staff involved in population health and quality improvement
• Additional evidence deemed reasonable by payer
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Payer role
• Provide information about MCPadministered specialized services and
resources as part of the MCP’s model
of care for which a CPC practice can
refer and link members to with
assistance by the MCP.
• Assist with identification of preventive
or chronic services that members have
not received in order to identify gaps
in care.
• Assist in coordinating services as
needed (e.g., schedule appointments,
arrange transportation, facilitate
referrals and linkages to MCP health
and wellness programs, etc) in order to
assist with improving health outcomes.
• Share timely, meaningful, actionable
data with the CPC practice that can
facilitate population health activities.

Team-based care management
Provider requirement

Payer role

Start-up: Practice has designated and begun to train individual(s) to fill care manager role, which is
to help overcome the barriers to the patient getting the evidence-based treatment that they need
• Ongoing: All of the above, plus
– Practice defines who is on the care team (including the payer(s) and a quality improvement
lead as appropriate), care team member qualifications, how team members function in
relationship to other providers, ODM and/or contracted MCPs outside the care team; provides
orientation and ongoing education and training to staff and holds scheduled patient care team
meetings.
– The practice provides various care management strategies in partnership with ODM and/or
contracted MCPs including coordination with practitioners and external care agencies,
integration of behavioral health, self-management support for patients with at least three high
risk conditions, medication management, and linkage to community-based resources
– Practice creates care plans for all high-risk patients, which includes key necessary elements,
including at minimum patient preferences and functional/lifestyle goals, treatment goals,
potential barriers to meeting goals, self-management plan; and is easy to understand and
provided in writing to the patient/family/caregiver.
– The practice identifies and flags key activities that require action/follow-up by ODM and/or
the contracted MCP

• Work with each CPC practice to delineate
roles and responsibilities for high priority
patients to assure there are no gaps in or
duplication of services.
• Designate points of contact for each CPC
practice to clearly identify who will
participate in CPC practice-led patient care
team meetings and who will assist the CPC
practice with effectively and efficiently
navigating MCP processes (e.g., facilitating
prior authorizations).
• Participate in CPC practice-led patient care
team meetings, when requested.
• Respond timely to requests from the CPC
practice for action and follow up by the
MCP (e.g., arranging transportation,
performing outreach to a patient).
• Receive and integrate critical CPC practice
data elements (e.g., social determinants of
health identified by the CPC practice) into
the MCP’s care management system and
use the information when interacting with
members.
• Share timely, meaningful, actionable data
with the CPC practice that can facilitate
effective team based care management
activities (e.g., resolution of CPC practice
requests for MCP follow up)

Acceptable evidence
•
•
•
•

Example care plans
Job descriptions of care team members
Minutes from care team meetings
Additional evidence deemed reasonable by payer
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Follow-up after hospital discharge
Provider requirement
Start-up: Practice has established relationships with all EDs and hospitals from which
they frequently get referrals and has established process to ensure a reliable flow of
information
• Ongoing: All of the above, plus
– Practice proactively and consistently obtains patient discharge summaries from
hospitals and other facilities
– Practice tracks patients receiving care at hospitals and EDs, proactively contacts
patients/families for appropriate follow-up care given the cause of admission
within an appropriate period following a hospital admission or emergency
department visit.
– Follow-up care may include an in-person visit, physician counseling, referrals to
community resources, and disease or case management or self-management
support programs
Acceptable evidence
• Evidence of ongoing outreach to/contact with local EDs and hospitals
• Patient discharge summaries, evidence of appointments scheduled or calls made
as follow-up, evidence of patient presence on calls or at appointments
• Additional evidence deemed reasonable by payer
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Payer role
• Notify the CPC practice of ED visits
or IP admissions for high priority
patients.
• Participate in discharge planning
activities with the CPC practice and
inpatient facility in order to support
a safe discharge placement and to
prevent unplanned or unnecessary
readmissions, ED visits, and/or
adverse outcomes.
• Support the post discharge services
as specified in the
discharge/transition plan.
• Facilitate clinical hand offs, upon
request from the CPC practice,
between the discharging facility
and other providers (e.g., home
health, community behavioral
health agencies).
• Share timely, meaningful, and
actionable data with the CPC
practice that can facilitate effective
care transitions.

Tests and specialist referrals
Provider requirement
Start-up: Practice has established bidirectional communication with
specialists, pharmacies, labs and imaging facilities necessary for referral
tracking
• Ongoing: All of the above, plus the practice has a documented process for
and demonstrates that it:
– Asks about self-referrals and requests reports from clinicians
– Tracks lab tests and imaging tests until results are available
– Tracks referrals until the consultant or specialist’s report is available,
flagging and following up on overdue reports
– Tracks fulfillment of pharmacy prescriptions where data is available

Acceptable evidence
• Contact list for common referrals
• Documented process for referral tracking
• Example referral track for a specific patient
• Additional evidence deemed reasonable by payer
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Payer role
• When requested assist with bidirectional communication
between the CPC practice and
specialists, pharmacies, labs and
imaging facilities, as needed, in
order to facilitate timely
exchange of information.
• Share timely, meaningful, and
actionable data with the CPC
practice that can facilitate
tracking and follow up of tests
and referrals (e.g., when patients
self-refer).

Patient experience
Provider requirement
Start-up: The practice has a process to orient all patients to the CPC practice and
incorporates patient preference in the primary care provider selection process. The
practice builds the continuity of patient relationships through the entire care
process.
• Ongoing: All of the above plus
– The practice assesses their approach to patient experience and cultural
competence at least once annually through quantitative or qualitative means
(e.g., a patient/family advisory council, focus groups, or a patient survey), and
integrates additional data sources into its assessment where available
– Information collected must cover access, communication, coordination, and
whole person care and self-management support
– The practice uses the information collected to identify improvement
opportunities, and take action via concrete initiatives with dedicated staff time
to improve overall patient experience and reduce disparities in patient
experience
Acceptable evidence
•
•
•
•

Results from patient feedback (survey, focus group, advisory council, etc)
Action plan resulting from patient feedback
Documented process for patient orientation to CPC practice
Additional evidence deemed reasonable by payer
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Payer role
• Facilitate a warm hand off between
the MCP care manager and the CPC
practice when care management
responsibility transitions from the
MCP to the CPC practice.
• Provide quantitative or qualitative
data with the CPC practice that can
improve the patient experience
(e.g., results from the MCP’s
member advisory groups, member
satisfaction surveys, grievances and
complaints, member preferences,
etc).
• Participate in the CPC practice’s
improvement opportunities, as
requested, that are aimed at
improving overall patient
experience and reducing disparities
in patient experience.
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Important reminders regarding the Ohio CPC program

•

Your practice’s patient attribution files are available now for Q2 on the
MITS portal, which reflect attribution as of December 1, 2016

•

Find out who within your organization is the MITS administrator

•

If you have further questions about the Ohio CPC program following
this webinar, including questions about your CPC reports, contact the
Medicaid Provider Hotline at 1 (800) 686-1516
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Tentative

Tentative Practice Webinar dates and topics for 2017
Webinar topic

Date

1 Attribution and payment

April 6, 2017

2 Best practices in meeting activity requirements

April 25, 2017

3 Ohio CPC Provider Reports

May 9, 2017

4 Deep dive into shared savings under the Ohio CPC model

June 13, 2017

5 Best practices in improving quality measure performance

July 11, 2017

6 Behavioral health integration

August 8, 2017

7 Practice partnerships in 2018

September 12, 2017

8 Model design changes and supporting new enrollment for 2018

October 10, 2018

9 Feedback on payment and reporting in 2017

November 14, 2017

10 Feedback on year in review

December 12, 2017

If there are other topics we should address in future webinars, please let us know
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Note: dates and topics are preliminary and subject to change

Frequently asked questions about activity requirements
Q: Will activity requirements be assessed at the practice level, or at the level of each individual site?
A: Practices will be monitored at the Medicaid Billing ID level in 2017, which may represent either a
single site or multiple sites within a practice.
Q: If our practice does not offer weekend hours, but we are associated with another clinic (e.g., an
urgent care center) that is open on weekends, will that count?
A: Yes, however you must be able to describe the nature of the relationship with the additional clinic or
site, show how you will inform and educate patients on the weekend availability of the alternative site,
and demonstrate that the alternative site has access to the patient’s health record.
Q: How can Ohio CPC practices share learnings and best practices on activity requirements?
The Ohio Department of Medicaid is contemplating additional in-person sessions to further discuss best
practices in meeting the activity requirements. We invite practices to share your thoughts on whether
this approach would be useful and beneficial to CPC practices.
Q: Are minimum staffing ratios required as part of Ohio CPC?
A: Minimum staffing ratios are not required for participation in Ohio CPC. However, practices should
take staffing into consideration when determining how best to meet the activity requirements and to
provide effective care management to patients.
Q: Who should we contact if we have a question about whether our activities meet the Ohio CPC
requirements?
Please reach out to your MCP representatives with questions any regarding the activity requirements.
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Additional Questions?
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